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章节摘录

　　The room contained a single bed， Du Zhong and a woman. A naked 'bulb hung from the ceiling，
pufiingand panting as it swayed. I was just about to push thecurtain aside to leave when the woman said：　　"So
you've come， girl."　　I stopped and looked at her. She looked at me. Sheseemed friendly. I went back through
the curtain， butdidn't leave. I was tired， so I pulled up a hairdresser'sswivel chair and sat down.　　After a
while， Du Zhong came out， and looked athimselfin the mirror over my head.　　Then the woman emerged
and sent him outside. Somehow she knew that I was thirsty， and poured me a glass of water. I bent over it and saw
a moth strugglingon the water's surface.　　"Do you know me？
 " I asked as I sipped the water.　　"What's the matter with you？
 Haven't you beenhere many times before？
" She stroked my head fondly.　　"I've never been here before."　　"Oh， really？
" The woman was a bit disappointed."I don't think I could be mistaken." She pulled out ahairclip and stuck it
between her lips， gathering herwild curly hair and twisting it around her finger beforepinning it in place.　　I
looked at her and muttered： "If I've been here before， what was it for？
 "　　"How do I know？
 You always stand at the door，IooHng in. I never know what it is you're looking at."　　"Nothing." I leaned over
my glass， removed themoth and drank it in one gulp.　　"Hey，" she said， regretfully， as she sat down.
"IslooHng really more fun than doing？
"　　I wanted to say no， but I couldn't explain what Iwas doing there， so I replied： "Sometimes. Maybe."　
　She shook her head， looking anxious. After a pause she said， "If you can't get it yourself don't think some-
one else will give it to you."　　She was peeling an apple as I left. I didn't say any-thing， but rather pushed the
door open and went out.She looked out at me through the window， hurt， be-fore lowering her head. She
placed the piece of apple she had just cut into her mouth， and chewed silently.　　I was nearly back on the road
when somethingpulled me back. A spasm. I composed myself andlooked over. It was Du Zhong's face. He was
climbingdown from on top of me， his face covered in sweat. I flicked the liquid from between my legs. I was
thirsty　　He sat up， shrinHng along with his penis. Flus-tered， he lit a cigarette： "If your dad found out
he'dbutcher me. I was planning to grow old at that work-shop."　　"I've got some money，" I said， thinking.　
　"Money your father gave you in a red envelope atSpring Festival？
" He laughed bitterly "Aren't you stillin university？
"　　　　"I can trick some more out of him."　　"Don't underestimate him. Your father can becunning."　
　"Yes， but he spoils me."　　⋯⋯
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